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Outrigger Koh Samui Beach Resort Now Open 
 Completely renovated property on Koh Samui’s Lamai Beach in Thailand  

has been designed for families and couples 
 

 

Images of premium rooms at Outrigger Koh Samui Beach Resort and (top) lobby area [rendering]; the resort is a 

very family-oriented property with many beachside facilities. [Download images HERE.] 
 

 

KOH SAMUI, THAILAND – The Outrigger Koh Samui Beach Resort officially opened today with a group 
from Germany as its first guests. The fully renovated resort opened with 44 premium category rooms, 
with the remaining 102 superior rooms to open in November 2022. 
 
Guests checking in from August 1 can enjoy the resort’s main lifestyle features, which are ideal for 
families, including the beachfront Edgewater beach club with three pool zones and a kids’ water slide. 
Guests can also enjoy the Outrigger’s signature Voyager 47 Club Lounge, the Coral Kids Club and game 
room, a fully equipped fitness center and redesigned main lobby area.  
 
Premium category rooms include 12 Club Garden rooms (614 square feet), 12 Lamai Garden Suites (753 
square feet) and 20 Premier Lamai Garden Suites (861 square feet).  
 
Depending on category, premium rooms feature spacious living quarters separate from the rest of the 
room, a four-poster bed, relaxing tropical decor and a luxurious marble bathroom with separate shower 
and bathtub.  
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All guests in premium rooms have exclusive Voyager 47 Club Lounge access with all-day non-alcoholic 
drinks, afternoon snacks and evening cocktails with the Chef’s tasting plate. 
 
Every room in the resort has a balcony, French-style balcony or terrace. Each room blends contemporary 
design with soft-colonial accents. 
 
“We are really excited by the whole Edgewater family beach club concept, which is the first of its kind in 
this part of the island,” said the resort’s general manager, Leah Matters. “With the Voyager 47 Club and 
a colonial beach house feel throughout the property, Outrigger has created a truly memorable and 
unique beach holiday experience,” she said. 
 
Outrigger took over the resort in July 2021. The redesign was led by Bangkok-based architectural firm 
and longstanding Outrigger design partner, Santhaya + Associates.  
 
In November, an additional 102 superior rooms, an all-day dining restaurant and a fourth swimming 
pool will open. Each superior room will offer French doors opening onto a private balcony overlooking 
the resort gardens or swimming pool. 
 
Outrigger has opened four properties in Asia in the last six months: the Outrigger Koh Samui Beach 
Resort, the Outrigger Khao Lak Beach Resort, the Outrigger Surin Beach Resort in Phuket and the 
Outrigger Maldives Maafushivaru Resort. 
 
Outrigger has the aim of becoming the “Premier Beach Resort Company in the World.” 
 
Further information at outrigger.com. 
 

### 

 

ABOUT OUTRIGGER KOH SAMUI BEACH RESORT 
The 146-key Outrigger Koh Samui is located on the quiet sands of Lamai Beach on the east coast of Thailand’s 
third-largest island, which is a 70-minute flight from Bangkok and 55 minutes from Phuket. The property, which 
exudes a soft ‘colonial’ elegance, includes 34 suites, a massage sala, two restaurants, a Coral Kids club and game 
room as well as facilities for weddings and intimate events. The resort is nestled in an enclave of lush coconut 
trees, adjacent to the beach, steps from a rich choice of dining and shopping outlets. Further information here. 

 

ABOUT OUTRIGGER HOSPITALITY GROUP 
For nearly 75 years, Outrigger Resorts and Hotels has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawaii to 
premier resort destinations including Fiji, Mauritius, Thailand and the Maldives. The privately held hospitality 
company invites guests to ‘Escape Ordinary’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the Outrigger DISCOVERY 
loyalty program. Outrigger’s multi-branded portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger®, 
Hawaii Vacation Condos by Outrigger®, Kapalua Villas Maui and Honua Kai Resort & Spa Maui while also managing 
select properties from top international hotel brands including Embassy Suites by Hilton®, Best Western® and 
Hilton Grand Vacations®. Find out more at Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and 
Twitter 

 

MEDIA CONTACTS, THAILAND 
Anchalee Sriwongsa | ScottAsia Communications | Mobile: (+66) 91 806 0484 | Email: ann@scottasia.net 
Ken Scott | ScottAsia Communications | Mobile: (+44) 7949 077959 | Email: kens@scottasia.net 
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